IN THE SANCTUARY
By Kurt Carr, CCLI #3324039. 113 bpm + - (Psalm 134, Psalm 149:1)

Intro:  Am  Dm7  G/B   C  G/B (x3)
        Am  Dm7  G/B   C   (Em7  G  Am!)

Verse 1 instrumental then sung twice:
Am          C      Dm7       C    G/B
We lift our   hands in the sanctuary
…  C  Dm7    C  G/B    C  Em7   Am
We lift our   hands to   give you the glory
…  C  Dm7    C  G/B    C  G/B    C  Em7   Am
We lift our   hands to   give you the praise
…  C  Dm7    C  G/B    C  Em7   Am
And we will   praise you for the rest of our days,    yes
…  C  Dm7    C  G/B    C  (Em  G  Am)
And we will   praise you for the rest of our days  (REPEAT)

Transition:     Am  C  Dm7  C  G/B  C  Em  Am
…..      C  Dm7  C  G/B  C  (Fm7  Ab  Bbm)

Verse 2:     Bbm

We clap our hands in the sanctuary
We clap our hands to give You the glory
We clap our hands to give You the praise
And we will praise You for the rest of our days,    yes
Bbm       Db  Ebm7       Db  Ab/C       Db  (F  Gb  Ab  Db…)
   And we will praise You for the rest of our days

Chorus:
Gb      Db/F  Ab/C   Db  Gb  Db/F  Ab/C       Db
Je-sus, we  give you the praise, Emmanuel, we lift up your name
B      Gb/Bb  Gb     F7  Adim  Bbm
Heavenly Father, coming messiah - ah
Db  Ebm7       Db  Gb/C       Db  Fm7  Bbm
We will praise you for the rest of our days
Db  Ebm7       Db  Gb/C       Db  (F#m7  Bm! Break)
We will praise you for the rest of our days
Verse 3:

(F#7+5!)

Hallelujah in the sanctuary...

Bm D Em7 D A/C# D F#m7 Bm

Hallelujah, we give You the glory

... D Em7 D A/C# Bm A/C# D!

Hallelujah, we give You the praise

... D Em7 D A/C# D F#m7 Bm

And we will praise You for the rest of our days

... D Em7 D A/C# D (D/F# G A D!)

Yes, we will praise You for the rest of our days

Chorus:

G D/F# A/C# D G D/F# A/C# D

Jesus, we give you the praise, Emmanuel, we lift up your name

C G/B G F#7 A#dim Bm

Heavenly Father, coming messiah

... D Em7 D A/C# D F#m7 Bm

And we will praise you for the rest of our days

... D Em7 D A/C# D (F#m7 A Bm)

And we will praise you for the rest of our days

Instrumental:

Bm D Em7 D A/C# D F#m7 Bm

... D Em7 D A/C# D (F#7+5!)

Bridge:

Bm Em7 A F#7+5

Hallelujah! (Hallelujah) Hallelujah! (Hallelujah)

Bm D Em7 D A/C# D (F#7+5)

Hallelujah for the rest of our days (REPEAT then up a key: G Bb Cm)

Cm Eb Fm7 Eb Bb/D Eb Gm7 Cm Eb Fm7 Eb Bb/D Eb

Yes! - - - - Yes, Lord, for the rest of our days! (REPEAT)

G7+5 Cm Fm7 Bb G7+5

Hallelujah! (Hallelujah) Hallelujah! (Hallelujah)

Cm Eb Fm7 Eb Bb/D Eb

Hallelujah for the rest of our days (REPEAT, then to ending)

Ending:

Gm7! Cm!

Bb Ab/C Bb/D Eb!

And we will praise You for the rest of our days